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JTon ' Vo It. ''SERVK3 E
llulpll Davis la Sergeunt.

liulph Davis, operator for the o.- -
N- - Co'' ut Portland, brotherof Wm. Davis, locul operator, haa been

called,, for limited service In the sig-
nal corps, aviation section, a.id la now
serving us sergeant at Vancouver,
Wash., Barracks..

J. Mlllurd, secretary of the propor- - mowing machine went over the nest
tlonal representation league of Phil on the Alice Craig ranch on the reser- -
adelphla. The meeting 8 called by J. vatlori. The mother bird and two of
R. Raley who Is chairman of the com- - the small pheasants, Just hatched,
mlttee organized sometime ago to were killed by the mower and the
consider the charter question, and Indian who was plowing. gave the re- -
wlll be at the commercial association mainlng ten tiny pheasants to a squaw
rooms for the benefit of the commit- - who sold them to Mr. Himes for fifty
tee and the public who may wish to cents. One of the birds died but the
attend.' Mr. Millard will explain es- - remaining nine are flourishing on a
peclully the system of voting used to diet ' sreen food, consisting mostly
elect the commission or council In ot lettuce and grass. Mr. Himes has
three cities of this county and In ecv- - Planted a plot of clover which will be
erul ul ltlsh cojonles, and to that end kept especially for .the little pets.

III . I , j i I

DRIVING GLOVESWill Visit WcMtcrn Washington.
E. F. Avcrlll of the Ktato Hiolngl-c- al

survey, left today for western
Washington, where he will remain un-
til July SI on official bustsneHs. He
will visit Portland, Klma, Olympla,
and Buckley before his return to

will hold a model election In whlcn
those present will take part Undergoes

Mrs. Frank Ollliland of Butter
Creek underwent an operation yester-
day at St. Anthony's hospital.

Captain WIHIains v
Captain H. K. Williamti, of the Ore

PERCALES ,
'

Almost an unlimited number.of patterns, all col-

ors, both light and dark; 36 inches wide Make yours
up now. V.'"1 .

' v

WOOLEN FABRICS .

Of plaids and stripes, suitable for skirts of some
brand hew coloriricrs. Make your selection now, it
only takes two lengths for a skirt. Yard $1.00 to $ 1.00

ODD TABLE CLOTHS V '
" A selectio-- of fme table cloths of all linon and mer-

cerized damask. Beautiful satin designs, in square,
cloth and 2V length; some scalloped and sune hem --

med. Odd cloths, each $20, to $6.5X)

For women. Well made and offered in several
styles. With gauntlet, with", soft enff and no cuff.
Selected stock and put into, gloves and they are spe
cially suited to hard wear. Pair. $1.25 to $5.00

s - SILK POPLIN ;

Our silk 'po'plih is one of the best made; 40 inches
wide, offered in all shades for street wear; makes up
into splendid dresses, suits and skirts. Yard. . $1.25

BATH MATS
Made extra good quality, heavy weight; come in

white, pink and light blue,' also the new Parisian
design. Each $1.50 to $3.00

gon Military Police, left toduy for
Portland, where he will confer o of-

ficial business with Major Rlcharl
Deich, at headquarters.

Priiitc-- r to Soak.
V. C. Brown, E. E. Eater, A. O. Car-de- u

and "Preacher" Jones, all print-
ers will motor to Bingham Springs this

Get Measured ut Peoples Warehouse.
Members of companies A and C,

Umatilla County Guards, who have
not been measured for uniforms are
requested to call at the Peoples Ware-
house where their measure will be
taken. The sooner the measures are
taken the sooner the uniforms will
he received.

evening to spend Sunday In the pool.7000 Mile rrom Homo.
Harry Monterastelll, hical boy In

Weather Is Manner.the navy. Is now aboard the U. S. 8,
Black Hawk, In European waters. His Maximum Icniix-ralur- H.l.

Miiiimuui tciniicraturc, 47,
Weather, clear.
Wind, west light.
Italnfall, none.

address is Harry onterastelll, U.
8. Naval Forces, European Waters,
V. a Navy, Hose No. 18, Care Post-
master New York- -

IIciiiiIhIou K iuls DrcvKluirs.
Ilermlstnn auxiliary of the Umatil-

la County Red Cross. Is shipping dally
to hendquurters here a package ot
Red Cross surglcnl drewing. C. E.
Roosevelt, secretary, says the dress-
ings, which have been arriving for
the past week, are considerable In
number and excellently made.

Will Soon lie. Avmmt. Dies at Blalo llospitHl.
Joseph McCabe, aged 70, died at theIt Rev. Cornelison Is not already In

France Tie will bethere before many State Hospital last night. Ho was com
mitted several yeurs ago from Wascoweeks, according to news received county. The body will be cremated.here. His French address will be care
As far as is known, he has noAmerican Y- - M. C. A., 12 Rue d

Aguessenu, Paris.
New lCt'inilutlon for IUntiiKh.

All men who enlist In the naval re
serve will be r.entdlrectly to training Pendleton Soulier Promoted.

NOTIOIiS

Notions for "every-

body. We have what
you want. Not onty

quantity but quality.

Come here for yo ur mo-

tions, and dress ujaMng

supplies. Prices
1 right.

Word has been received by Mrs. X.
R. Murtin that her husbund Is now
wearing corporal's stripes. He Is
stationed ut Fort McArthur and has
been in the service only since July .

Appointed Guardian.
Annie McLeod has been appointed by

Judge C". H. Marsh guardian of the

stations after enlistment, says P. Will Join IJiihIwikI.
Swurtz, recruiting officer with of flee Mrs. !. A Sutton left this moraine
In the federal building. Heretofore jto Join her iusband, who is In e

men have been sit to Portland ' vice as a member of the spruce di-a-

then home to await call. The new vision in a spruce camp near Ho-ro- le

is for the purpose of eliminating 'quium. Washington. Mrs. Button hut
all unnecessary delays. .been employed on the Evening Tril.

j une as society reporter and iier po- -

Wus Xot ltrleaMcd. sit ion will be filled by Miss Reta Fer- -

James Hlllman Murphy' of Salem, guson of Pendleton,
who attempted to enlist recently here j

an an npprrnilce seaman, whs unable dj it Come hy Aeroplane?
to secure his release from the Pnlem This morning the Peoples Ware-dra- ft

board where ho was registered, house received via American Express
and so was unable to enter. His ap-- la cuse of fresh broad beurtng the
plication for release was Just a dny .shippers name as from New York city

estate of her son, John 8. McLeod, at
his request. Her bond 1 placed at
12.500.

C. II. Allen Estate Appraised.
The inventory ad appraisement of

the late C. H. Allen has been filed in
, TERRY CLOTH ;

For wash cloths, conibing jackets, towels, etc.
Good quality in plain white, . several widths, ' The
yard 25c to 40c

too late, as the Sulem board had de-

rided to place him In the quota. He
will leave with the drafted men In
August.

the office of the county- - cldrw by the
appraisers. Ralph Cannon, B. H.
Richards and William Ferguson. The
value is placed at $19, SIS. ST.

The bread was still hot, as was like-
wise the brain of the grocery manage!
when he examined the contents for
he knew that while the store receive
much goods from New York It re- -

MIDDY TIES
In colors, such as re3, green', navy .and .black! Three
cornered and the square, good quality silk :nd just
the right size. Each 50c o $2.00

PERLE KNITTING COTTON ; ;
They are using this splendid thread for s heaters

too. Offered in alfthe leading shades. It's jjust the
right size, soft finish and fast colors. Ask to pee this
wonderful knitting "cotton hi our Art , Depjt; The

.V'knowlcdBO fmlcr. ceived no bread from the Kastern me- - Kslatc Valued at tl6l.6.
J. Sievers, J. M. Hartman and C. M.

White have made their report of In

THOSE NEW DRAPERIES
We are showing in our Art Dept. are very attractive
and probably just what you, want "to dress up" your
home; have a look at them. Beautiful designs, beau-
tiful coloring. The yard . . : 25c to $1.25

C. K. Roosevelt, secretary of the tropolis and besides, the bread was
Umatilla County Red cross, recelven hot. After careful investigation at the
tod.uy notice from the Lamb Knitting express company It was found to be a
Machine Co.. Chlcopee Fulls. Mnsan- -' shipment sent out by a Pendleton
rhusetts. that the company I" ship- - bakery to one of their patrons In Uma-pln- t!

Immediately the knitting mantilla. The bakery used' .a packinK
chine ordered by the chapter recently, case in w hich a' New York firm hail

ventory and appraisement of the es-
tate of Walford F. Lindroth, deceased,
giving the valine at S16D1.69.

23cXew Appraisers Appointed.
The county court has appointed K.

V. McComas and K. J. Marshall ap-
praisers of the estate of John ij. Mc ri'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiHiiHiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiinri

' JAPANESE NAINSOOK
Made of finest quality selected yarns, permanent

silken finish, 36 inches wide. Specially for women's
fine lingerie and baby clothes. Put up 10 yards to
box, the yard .' 30c, 40c, 50c

Mr. Roosevelt telegraphed the order snipped merchandise to 'the Pooples
and requested that the best mnehlne Warehouse but failed to erase the old
In stork be sent, together with unv murks and readdress the shipment-extra- s

or power unit for the machine, j

These machines will knit a sock In ia Nino hli a llicasants.
10 minutes. The price will probably J, i;. Himes. ff 818 Co.sbie street,
bo In the nelKhborhood of $60. has nine oiKht-wee- old China phea- -

iNautn. which he raised since they
PmMrtlonnl ltcprcHciitntloti Address, were about three days old. in a coop

An Rdlress on the different forms in his back yard. The little birds,
of city government will be R'ven on together with three others and the
Mondny night nt s o'clock 4y Walter mother bird, were found when a

Leod, deceased. In the place of cs. M. i

Ftice and J. X.. Burgess previously ap- - j

pointed, owing to the failure of these
gentlemen because of their absence
from Pendleton to qualify.

Purchases made balance thi& month joes-- i
on August account, payable September fist. I I

ninniiftYiniiihiiiiui'rifii

Sohl II 1.50 Thrift and V. S. S.
Minn Mcy A. Jacoboon ot Kieth,

has licpn recommended to the state
itchutil suierintpndei)t for admission to
the junior rainbow regiment for her
energy in sell In (f thrift and" war a

3CK''P.'S,"s".',.i':
Inp. stamps.- - Fhe 1 credited with
$U4-5- In this work. HURCH ES
Mailt llarlor CrM.

dlssatisfaclion on thn rart of thi
Oerman troopf. Their attitude shows;
thr were driven to. a task for which j

they had no stomach. In stead of
Hie neasoned fighters found In the
fcaser'a crack divialona during tha
S .mine and Aisne battles, the same
divisions now have a majority of
; uths of 19 and 20. j

Many prisoners express sentiments
of revolt against the hlKh command.
This Is the first time this sentiment
has been generally prevalent Strong

Marion Jack in hnrveFtln a half ias-fits- .

section of barley that he fUnirea is cut-tin- s

out about five sacks to the acre.
This is some ghort of the estimate ho
made before starting. Slow progress
has been made so far because of rains
the fore part of the week.

Church of the IScdccnicr.
Rev: Alfred Lockwood, rector.

m.. h)ly communion: 11 a.
8

m..
resentment Is expressed by reserve morning prayer and sermon. The
officrs of the German regular army, i rector will preach In the morning
The reserve officers who, "generally on "The Gospel of the Silence of

Ood.'led the attacks, say the regspeaking.

Km 1 Now In Ktitfatid.
Mr. and Mrs. C- - F. Kennedy receiv-

ed word yesterday from their son,
Corpora! Vernon Kennedy, that he
has been transferred- from France to
Kngland. His work will be to train
the new recruits there. Corporal
Kennedy enlisted In the Oreijon Na-
tional Guard and In now a member of
Company G, 162 Infantry.

Overlai-Penit- oi Ci).

.Overland and iWillys- -

. Knight Aiitbmdbiles
Bethlehem Trucks
Vacuum Cup Tires
SilvertoWh Cord Tires '

Oils Creases and Paras

PHONE 542

tliri-lini- i.

Services at Christian church, Pun-da-

July 28. lilhle school at 10 o'-

clock; Pastor Hutibell will preach at
11 a. m. and a union service at 8 with
ltev. Lockwod of the Kpiscopul church
preaching the sermon. All yonn peo-
ples societies invited to a union ser-
vice at 7 p. m.

ulars stayed In the rear. One cap-

tured Germun officer, formeiiy a pro-

fessor at Posen, said:
"We cannot express publicly our

Indignation, because these 'officers of
the rear' takeB notes of us. and would
take iiart In courts-marti- should we
give freecourse to our fellngs. But
the war will end some day ;and then
all these people will have accounts to
settle with us."

.You'll Like
the New

BOND
CLOTHES

i

The kind of clothes
that clean-cu- t men ap-
prove.

.Splendid examples
of Good' Style and
Good Tailoring:1

, Bond Clothes

$20.00 to $10.00

The utmost in value

German Closed-Dow- n ,
llapliNt.

Hev. M. E. Bollcn. of Walla Walla,
will, preach at the 11 o'clock morning
service, preceded hy Sunday school atConcerns Organize

ljravc for AtliPiio.
Three members of the Oregon Mili-

tary Police left. today for Athena for
pedal military fluty aa fire patrols.

They are Acting Corporal James A.
McSherry. who Is In charge, find pri-
vates Eugene T. Hnrrln and Hobert F.
Alnsworth. The people of Athena and
vicinity have furnished quarters for
the men. as well as mounts with barn
and feed. The chief work will be the
patrolling of wheat fields In search
of fires.

WASHINGTON. July 27 German '"'. i . ,, u, ,,, u,,:
byl1"'"'' at he Chnst.an church;factories which have been forced B"v,fe

1,1 ,ne e'el"ng'the war to shut down are forming! i

trade associations unique !n the eco- -

nomlc history of the world. Consular KeiTTlit RoOSCVelt in
dispatches received here tell of the His BrotherParis,

Archie is Invalided
organization of the "Association of:
Closed-dow- n Cotton Wearing Facto-- j
ries" with headquarter In Dresden.
which Is being Joined n mnn im- -.

rAnIS- - July 27.The Pnril otUti,.n
Pcrtant Concerns. trt rhlram Trlhnnu m. Ihnl r.

'

' l

The association hopes to obtain for',, rlosevelt arrived in Paris three:

In lrolmp Court.
Pn)ers were filed In the county

court yesterday evening asking the
probating of the estate of Jacob

and Jos. Anton Federer, bro-
thers, who died In Switzerland in Feb-
ruary and April, 1913, respectively.
They both left estates In Cmattlln
county valued at approximately $2500
each. A sister, Teona Federer. of
Multnomah county, has applied for
and heen appointed administratrix of
tho estates. Will M. X'eterson is acti-
ng1 as her attorney.

The mail service
gives- - prompt atten-
tion to all inquiries.

the Idle corporations a representation l1aya nRO Mf,er ,prvtnJr w ith )ne Bl..proportionate to their number nll(sh ArtlIrrv , Mesopotamia, where
liniiortance In the war economic or-jn-(, wa awar,,ed ,he uistingulshed
gans, so that .ilcstlons affecting their frvk.e order. He has been trans-y.liol- e

existence shall not be decided iferre1 to the American army, hut
under the Influence of the., beginning active work will take

olng concerns. a course at a French artillery school.
Government officials said the reply Capt. Archie Kowevelt underwentBOND BROS.

rend lc toils' Lcftdltiff CIollHcrm.
of the German government would be;a gond ,,eration on July 4 and the
one of the most Interesting eionomlc ;doctors lo not think ,, IlrMhle that
Phases of the war. As Indicating whatjne wm rctmn to the front for eight
plans are in the maklnng for iHjor Kiohard Uerhy.

Industry nt large for the re- - nlp'r president Roosevelt's- - son-in-l-

habllltntion of the country after the!hns ,,on , .llrit, tMx weck suffer
war. ing from Stmnish influent. He will

return to his division tomorrow. M -

T. P. W
PURE FOOD SHOP
SERVICE ECONOMY CLEANLINESS

Phone 13.

HOT POINT ELECTRIC APPUANCES
Hot Point Toasters, vertical two-rac-k toasters,

food may be kept hot on top. Bread toasted at
the table.

Hot Point Radiant Stove, three heat glowing
coil, boils, fries and toasts.

Hot Point Disc Stove, 4-i- n. disc stovr. Con-
venient for travelers.

Other Hot Point appliances Irons. Valvelera
Percolators, Ovenette, Metal Flexible Hot Pads
Water Heater, Chaffing Dish,' Grcci-m'.VYK1- ;

KIM-- FAXHHli 11AM Jr terhy has been in the thick of the

Trnity Found at Walla Walla.
Cofey, the trusty that escaped from

Deputy Sheriff Jake Marin early In
the week . has been recaptured. He
was taken tip by the officers nt Wal-
la Walla and Sheriff T. D- - Taylor and
Deputy Marin went after him this
morning. !t had been the custom for
several weeks to let Cofey carry the
I rlsoners" meals from the restaurant
and the other day when left for a
few minutes by the deputy he took
advantage of the opportunity to make
his getaway. He Is being held for
the grand jury on a rape charge.

AT nASKBALI. C.AMK recen fighting around Chateau- -Modern Bungalow Thierry.NKW TliP.K. July 27. John
sixty, a laborer of No 302 Wesst

fine Hundred and Twenty-nint- h

street, was struck on the head and in
Mi.(MK on strike.

Kri:NOS Alltl. July 27. Ijibor
unrest in Argentina has been nggra- -

vated by the strike of 50,000 laborers.
This strike was ordered by the Fed- -

eratlon Regional Argentina, . which
controls 250 labor unions,

stantly killed by a foul ball while
watching an amateur game at Jas-pa- r

oval.
The police arrested the iwitter. Max

Henry, sixteen, of No. 634 West one
Hundred and Seveutf-nlnt- h street, on

UNREST GROWS
AMONG GERMAN

CRACK TROOPS

FOR SALE
Fireplace, Furnace, Concrete Basement with

Laundry Travs; all built in conveniences; every thing
modern and first class. Lot 75x100; beautiful lawn
and shade trees; must be seen to be appreciated.

Will sell for practically the cost of the house if
built today. - 's

G14 Garfield St., or see me at Clarke's Hardware.

G S. CHESHIRE.

llasrliall. YoMcnla.Vs Score.
Natitmal ljramie- -

technical charge of homicide.
Hritton was standing ear the third

-- 3.Hoslon Cincinnatibase Hue hen Henry's foul struck
him on the right side of the head. WXMLTaNS taWMTsT PIPUtTolVT Mt,lirWITH THK AMKIllC.AN ARMY"

fx THK MARNK. July 27. German fiePeoples WaroliousQprisoners tell h.fw badly they , were l'AI'.lS l..lti:F((s
New York 8. St. Ixiuis o.
Rrooklvn 4, Pittsburg 3.
Philadelphia ,1. Chicago,

American Inguc.
Cleeland S. New York S.
Chicago 7, lloston 2.
Ietroit I. I'hiladflphia 1.

shot up. Past experience has shown I IMIOl.U WILSON
that too much dependence cannot be! PARtS. July The congress of
placed upon the theories about the .the general conference of labor has
mmrile of the German. yet ne Is'nrproved President Wilson's peace

':: ! r i h ;!:o :'.: i :;Tt r v 'n ' : i ;rr:Vra.


